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LOCKED UP FOE LIFE.

James H. Dougherty, tho Crazy Lover

of Mary Anderson.,

HOW HE KILLED I0UKG DE. LLOXD.

The Attempt to Clean Oat the Lunatic
isjlnm at Flatbnsh.

JUDGE EAETLEITS IDEA OP MS SANITI

rSFECIJLI. TELraSUM TO TUIDISrATClM
New Yoke, Feb. 24, James M.

toougherty, the murderer of youn Dr.
Lloyd, of the Flatbnsh Insane Asylum, was
sentenced to-d- by Justice Bartlett in the
Court of Oyer 'and Terminer, Brooklyn, to
life imprisonment in Sine Sing. Dougherty
is the crank who was in love with Mary
Anderson, and who for years pestered her
vith his addresses. He was sent to the luna-
tic asylum at Flalbusli. He escaped and
returned one night in October last with two
loaded revolvers, resolved to till the super-
intendent and other members of the medical
Staff.

His only victim was Dr. Lloyd. He said
le had been persecuted, and when arrested
declared he intended to kill not only the

"physicians, but the Brooklyn charities com-
missioners and two doctors of this city who
had certified that he was insane.

Dougherty conducted his own defense.
tChe jury convicted liim of murder in the
Second degree. After the trial a commission
of experts on insanity examined him, and
their verdict was that, while be was a danger-
ous lunatic, jet he was a person of intelligence
and seemed to have sense enough to kunw his
rights in court. His counsel, Foster L. Bacus,
Inured y that be be connned in the State
asylum instead of tLe Btate prison. In the lat-
ter be micht assault or murder bis fellow pris-
oners. Justice Eartlett denied the motion, and
asked tbe prisoner if be bad anything to say
before sentence was passed. Dougherty read a
long statement reiterating tbe charge that be
was persecuted.

Justice Bartlett called attention to tbe section
of tbe penal code which provides that a person
cannot be tried, sentenced to any punishment,
or punished for a crime while he is in a state of
ijiocy, imbecility, lunacy or insanity, so as to be
"incapable of understanding tbe proceeding or
making bis defense." Every precaution bad
been taken in Dougherty's case, and it was
manifest throughout the trial that, althoucb
the defense was insanity, tbe defendant under-
stood tbe proceedings thoroughly and was
quite capable of defeuding himself.

After Justice Bartlett pronounced tbe sen-
tence of imprisonment for life, specifying Sine
Jsing as the prison, Dougherty was removed to
the jail, and in tbe afternoon Warden Doyle
took him to Sine Sing. Dougherty did not
seem at all depressed. lie has an idea that ho
will get j. new triaL Before he left Raymond
Etreet jail be bade gooduy to the wardens, and
remarked as he was passing out of the door
that the authorities seemed to be in an awfulhurry to get rid of him.

YESTERDAYS COURT.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Sued by
the United States for Filling in the

Rii er Other News From the
Justice 'Works.

United States District Attorney Lyon yes-

terday filed a bill in equity in the United
States Circuit Court in behalf of the United
States against the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road. Tbe suit was brought to restrain the
railroad company from making any morn flll-in-

along the river bank, and to compel them
to remove tbe embankments that have been
made. This case i the result of the agitation of
tbe river men, full reports of which have ap-
peared in The Dispatch. They claim that the
Jill causes it to require two feet more of a riso
to float crafts of the same tonnage than it did
before. Boats are also compelled to take
smaller tows. The danger of navigating has
been increased, and the embankments threatento fall into the river and Oil tbe channel.

The Court is asked to decree that these em-
bankments and tilings are a public nuisanceand an obstruction to navigation, and tn com-
pel the company to remove them. Also tocrant an injunction restraining them from do-
ing any further filling.

TEE AEGUMEHTS HEAED.

Application for Xew Trials for Todt, Rus-no- ck

and Sabol.
A motion for, a new trial in the case of An-

drew Todr,Gcorge Runock. and Michael Sabol.
convicted of murder in tbe first degree, for the
l.illlng of Michael Qmnn during a not at Brad-doc- k

on January 1, w as argned yesterday. The
argument for the defense was made by Colonel
Blakeley.wbo argued that the evidence did not
in the least warrant a verdict of such a degree,
and that the verdict was. because of race preju-
dice, and that in the case of George Rusnock a
clear alibi had been proven.

District Attorney Johnston confined his arcn-rne- nt

to tne reading of the testimony taken inthe cae, which caused Judge Stowo to alter apreviously formed opinion and confess thatthere was plentv of evidenco to warrant theverdict rendered. The papers in the case w ere
taken charge of by Judge Stowe.

NOT ONE OF THE EIOTEES.

George Matzo Sentenced to the Penitentiary,
but Released Testerday.

George Matzo. one of tbe Hungarians con-vict-

of not at Braddockandwho was sen-ten-

d to tte workhouse for 1) years, was re-
leased j esterday on an order from Judge Stowe.
Too release of this prisoner i as the resultof aninvestigation bv the Court. Superintendent
Gaily, of the Homestead Mill, when be beardof the conviction and sentence of Matzo, wroteJudge Stow e a letter informing bim that on theday of the not Matzo was at work and was not
amonc the rioters

Tbe investigation by Judge Stowe provedthis to be correct, and tho prisoner's releasewas ordered.

TEIAL LISTS FOE

The Cases to Be Called in Common Pleas
Court.

Common Pleas No. 1 Albert fc Co. vs Morton
ct al; Lagarevitz vs Mozarsky; DnBois ex vs
Triece; Bueter ct al vs Pittsburg Crushed Steel
Company; Appleton vs Yost: Beattie et uxvs
Jefferson township; Grocers' Supply Company
vs Hoeveler et al; Fidelity Title and Trust
Company vs German Protestant Orphan Asy-
lum; Thompson s Meyer et al; Fuller vs Mor-
ris: Geis vs Sanders.

Common Pleas No. 2 McDonald vs Pittsburcand Late Erie Railroad.

Minor Notes of the Courts.
The ejectment suit of Thomas Cook against

Jacob Loarbaugh is on trial before Judtre
Colllar.

Iif the suit of Moses Suegarinan against the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for injuries
received, a non suit was entered against theplaintiff yesterday.

In tbe suit of John E. DnBois, executor of
John DuBois, against John Rnch, an action on
a mortgage, a verdict was given yesterday for$161 (7 for the plaintiff

H. P. Fiuend yesteiday filed a bill in equity
against B. R. Awl to compel him to accept a
deed and pay the purchase money for a tractof land in Wilkins township in accordancewith au alleged agreement.

The case of Charles Jutto aeainst tne Key-
stone Bridge Company is on trial. The suit is
an action for damages for the loss of two barges
which were sunk by colliding with a false pier
erected by tbe defendants when constructincthe Beaver bridge.

The following executions were issued yester-terda- v:

Bovard & Seyfang against D. A. Cam-
eron, 5800 and SD31 25; A. C Coulter against M.
V. B. and Marsaret Grdbcr. 31 12; Mary E.Pollard, administratrix of Thomas Pollard,against J. A. Carlisle. JSOO; Snyder, Abel 4Coagainst Mrs. Margaret Donelly, S258.

The March term of the United States Dis-
trict Court will open Monday at Scranton.
The officials will leave here for Scranton on
Saturday. Judge Reed has not yet receivedbis commission, but expects it to arriveHe will probably be sworn in by Judge
Achesou. There are about 14 criminal cases tobe tried at Scranton next week.

St.EEPi.ESS nights made mlerable by thatterrible congh. bhiloh's Cure is the remedy foryou. hold by J. Fleming & Son, 412 Market St.

11.41!.
Sale this morning 6,000 yards Botany

eilk-strip- flannels, zephyrs and cheviots,
20c, 25e and 35c goods worth 25c to 75c.

Boggs & Sum

FROM THE OIL FIELDS.

THE SOUTHWEST WHDW00D STIU S

US IKTEEEST.

Caller 's Limit in Ono Direction Found
Coraopolis Slow but Sure A Small Re-

vival at Harmony Nothing- New at the
McCurdy and Montour Pools.

BrlCIAL TELEGRAM TO Till DtSP JLTCn.I

"Wildwood, Feb. 24. The Greenlee &
Forst, Alston farm, well still remains the
poiut of interest on the Southwest line. The
well yesterday was drilled from three to four
hours, which increased its production to 35
inches an hour. This morning a gauge showed

it had dropped back to 21 inches, or a fall-
ing off of 35 barrels an hour. The drill
was again set to bobbing for an
hour or so, and a gauge
while drilling indicated a production
of 17 inches. The Evans, Manderville
& Co., Marks farm, well isjdrilling below tbe
break, which they think is the .fourth sand.
There is no improvement in the prodnction
from yesterday's report. Ringhelsen No. 4 Is

drilling at about 20. feet in tbe sand, with no
material change. No. 5 Ringheisen is about
the same depth in the sand, and this morning
made a strong flow, and after blowing the bot-
tom out of tbe gas tank, remained passive tbe
rest of the day. No. 7, same farm, in tbe sand,
bnt not deen enough for tbe pay.

The Roth" Oil ComDanv. on account of the
strong pressure of ga, only ran one bit in their
Kyle farm well. Tbe same companv is looking
for the sand in their Peepbles heirs' farm well
about Thursday. This well is 300 feet a little
west of touth from tbe Marks well, and 1,000
feet northeast of the Alston well. When it
comes in it will tell tbe tale at tb e schoolhousc.

The Ireland & Hughes well is still drilling
and flowing by heads. The Staly fc McDonald,
near Everheart station, two miles south of Sem-pl- e

station, is SO feet in the sand with
no show of oik This is an important experi-
mental venture, and the result is being watched
witb much interest.

Black & Co., on the Murray heirs', on the
northeast line of the Held, found tbe pay tbis
afternoon, and the well filled up several hun-
dred feet with oil. They are shut down, mak-
ing connection with tbe tank. Tbe Kennedy
well, on the P. it W. lot, is declining, and to-
night is only making eight barrels an honr.
Tbe Smith Farm Oil Company, on the Smith,
are drilling N03..S and 9. both of which will be
in witbin a week. Roth fc Jennings, on the
Hoffman farm, are from 40 to 50 feet in the
sand but as yet have no show of oil.
A. C. Dibert & Co., on tbe Sample, are about 60
feet above the sand, which they expect to hit
by night.

Nothing was done at the Heidleberger well
Forst & Greenlee drilled No. 2 McGeah

into another pay yesterdiy, and tbe best hour's
gange showed a production of SO inches, but
this morning it bad fallen off to 22 inches an
hour. No. 1, same farm and firm, is doing 12
incbes an boar. Barnsdall A. Co.'s No. 8 Kress
has stopped flowing and will be tnbed. They
have two strings of tools in No. 4, and a serious
fibbing job is on band.

Harbush No. 8 is making 10 inches an honr
in a 600 tank, or about 12 barrels an hour,
and No. 11 is doing 11 incbes in tbe same sized
tank. Nos. 3 and 6 Harbush are being drilled
deeper. Tbe prodnction of the field is between
7,000 and 8,000 barrels a day.

One of CaUerys limitations Known.
Calleey Gackert 4Co. have cot their No.

2 Davidson to pumping, and being shot and
cleaned out, in the first six hours the well
mado 12 Inches. When settled, the well will
make a fair Callery prodacer. Guckert &
Learn put in the last string of casing to-d- in
their anov lot welk Geobring & Learn are
40 feet in the sand witb Staples No. L Tbe
well has maue several nice flows, but they are
looking for another pay

lo-da- y Wahl & Bishop pnt in the last string
of casing in tbeir well. Campbell & Murphy,
on the Kaufman farm, 2,000 feet northeast of
tbe Geobring well, are 95 feet in the sand and
dry. This duster apparently cuts tbe belt off
from extending in ibis direction, and tbe pre-
sumption now among practical oil men is, if
there is an extension of territory at all, it will
be found on an east line.

Wahl & Bishop's No. 2, Staples is readv for
the first rasing. Sheriff Brown, on the 10x12
lot, and only 50 feet south of the Geohring N o.
1, is building a rig. Tbis location is on tbe last
lot in tbe Third ward of tbe city of Callery.
Guckert fc Co. are rigging up at Davidson No.
3, and will start drilling This well
is located 30U feet cast of Geohring No. 1 on the
Deemcr lot.

The Reliable Coraopolis Field.
Coraopolis The Coraopolis field so far has

not been an important factor in influencing tbe
market, yet it Is" piling up a modest production
withont anv blowing of trnmpets or waring of
banners. Tbis is not a field of cumbers. Tbe
wells range from 20 to 100 barrels a day, and
have remarkable staying qualities.

The Coraopolis Oil Company'sNo. 1, Watson,
has been shot and cleaned out and 13 good for
60 barrels. Finneean A Downinz nave a

at No. 2, Greeley. They have ngs up
for Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7 on the same farm and are
dow n 750 feet at their John Getty No. 1,500 feet
at No. 2, McClinton, and 300 feet at No. 2,
Cooper.

W. 1 Mellon is drilling at 1.200 feet at Logan
No. 6;M0O feet at No.7.and L400 aCSterling No.
5. His No. 1 was dry in tbe third and fourth
sands, and be is drilling it to the fifth sand,
while his No. 4 Cassidy is making 70 barrels a
day. BIOCK-- Emerson's "No. 4 Jolly is down
800 feet; No. 3 Riber. LOW) feet, and No. 1
Snowhite. 800 feet. They have a rig up for No.
3 Curry. Louden fc Co.'s No. 1 McAda'ms is
making 40 barrels per day.

Tte Forest Oil Company lost its rig on Hog
Island by the bich water, and it will probaoly
be some time before the rig is rebuilt. It was
down 800 feet.

A Small Revival at Harmony.
Haemosy Yesterday the defunct Harmony

pool received a little boom by tbe advent of
Sutton fc Co.'s No. 3, Zeigler. From 6 nntil 12
o'clock the well filled a tank, but
since tbe bead has expended its force the ven-
ture is following in tbe wake of its predeces-
sors. The well has been overestimated, and a
fair estimate of its production on the start Is
about 125 barrels a day. Tbis well, coming in
as it has done, would seem to indicate there isa possibility of some digging
on tbe southeast line. Guckert & Steele seem
deenly imbned with tbis tbeorv, and lost no
time in securing 40 acres of the Zelzler farm,
and are already starting a rig 500 feet southeast
of tbe Sutton well .

A Wildcat Tarns Out a Pamper.
Herman Station The Fisher Oil Com-

pany's wildcat well, near Herman station, on
tbe Kuhn farm, is in, and rated as a
pumper. H. McC

A tkiple source of happiness a good
business, a contented mind and Dr. Bull's
Cough Svrup. Price of last, 25 cents.

RllETDTrfoE-CfoAl-
Cubes Peomptly avti PCTnrvn.'ri--

3EAT2 SB2,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

EI E XJ R A X. G 2 A.Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bite- s,

SCIATICA.Sprains, Braises, Burns, Scalds.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEB CO.. Baltimore. Bt

Better than Tea and Coffee for the Nervet. J

IAR HOUTEH'S

The Original-M- ost Soluble,
"AskyourGrocorforlt.takonoother. 5jJ

J:&-,Sdre?- s
Is the best made, and is sold
eicrrwniTc jnjs is tne orfo
Inal$3Shoe. Beware of Imi. w
unions, rosiuveiy none
Keitume unicss stamped $M r-- 3uii mc soies, "James 5 V "'

?S
J. MEANS & CO..
41 LlaeoU 8treet, Xtf .vr-t- fj

Mes MEAK2H
nv"

sfW

felI.53.-W-

RAILROADS.
1"1I !mim AND WftlKIlN II. V A Y

X Tralnotet'letan dtlmell heave.ItArrive.
ilnll. liutlcr. CUrlnn. italic .fi.Vl A 111 4 i, i
Ilav Ex., Akron. 'lolcdo....... 1UO a in 7M9 p mllutler Accommodation 8:00 m 11:20 a m
Ureenvllle anrt liutler Ex..., l.w-- m 3:33 p mChicago Expreis (daily) 2:15 p m 11:00 a mZeltenople Aceom 4:15 p m :& a m
DS.'.Ier Aecom. ! 6:30 p m 7.---0 a m

Jg. Pullman --Juliet sleeping car to Chieas

aCHARLES

X
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NEW ADVERTJBEMENTS5.

CHEEKS A RAW SORE

Little Boy's Suffering from Eozema. Grew

Worse Under 3 Doctors. Cured

by Cuiicura.

For one year my little boy "was troubled with
eczema. After trying three eminent physicians,
tbe disease grew worse; botb cheeks became a raw
sore Then spots began to break out on bis body:
and lam of an opinion that If I had not tried
Ccticura Keuedies, my boy would to-d- have
been covered from bund to foot with, tbe terrible
disease. After using tbe remedies for
he was entlrelT cured, and Is now as fair as any
boy. I send you this testimonial, in bones some
poor afflicted one may see this care ana obtain
Ccticttba --.emeeiks at once.

J. WIL LARD CASE.
Shelter island Heights, X. Y.

Skin Disease for Years.
I have rcitf ff good deal about the C'uticura

Krmedies, but! did not tate any stocktn them
nntlllsawitwlth my own eyes. Jly sister had
skin disease for a large number of years. It broke
out all over her body and face. Doctor did herno
good. Tried everything. Used one set or CUTI-cura- s.

It has all disappeared. You can take tbis
for a testimonial. MlSSMAKY McCAKTHY.

74 Mew York Ave., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

' Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of
Humor Itemfdles. Internally (to cleanse the bloodor all Impurities and thus remove the cause), and
Cuticura, the great bkm Cure, and CUTICURA
bOAP. an exquisite bkln JieautlOer. externally
Viu clear toe Ekin ana scaip ana restore tne uairj,
cure every species of agonizing. ltchlng,barnlng,
scaly, andplmplydiseases of the skin, scalp and
blood. Cuticura Kemedies are the greatest Skin
Cures, 131ood Purifiers, and Humor Kemedles of
modern times, and dally make more great curct,
than all otber blood and skin remedies combined.

Sold everywhere. 1'rice. Cuticuka, 50c: Soap,
3c: Misolvent, 1. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AI.D CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston.

.3Send for "How to Cure bkln Diseases," G4
pages, H) Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

1'I.KS, black-head'- s, red, rougn, chapped andPIM oily skin cured by Cuticuka soap.

I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chest nalns. Soreness. tVAlrnps

Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy,
md Inflammation relieved in nnn
minute bv the Cuticura asti.Pitvl'LAoiLi, .Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.

FROM
STEVENSON CREAMERY,

In 3, i and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO..
jyrWSonvr Sixth avenue

w v TM

jcsacsoso32ac2c
Vir till

I SCRIBNER'S
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THEATRE
Matinees.

MR. BABNE3 WEDNESDAY
of I ana

NEW YORK. I SATURDAY.
March 2-- Qus William and John T. Kelly In

"V and V N fe23- -

CKRJUSTD OPERA
HOUSE

ALL WEEK,
Matinees Wednesday and

J. C. DUFF Saturaay.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day,COMIC OPERA Matinee and Night.
THE RED HUSSAR.

COMPANY. Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
Matinee and Night,

DOROTHY.
Next week, Richard Mansneia in BEAU

BRUMMELL. K23-- 4

DP"Q,TJES1TE,
.Plttsourrs ixaame a neater,

Every Evening
at s o cioca,MATINEE

Hoyt's Satire on Supersti-
tion,Best Seats

00 cents. A BRASS MONKEY.

Next Week Thatcher's Minstrels. fe2546
'

A THLETIC ENTERTAINMENT

EAST END GYMNASTIC CLUB,
SHADY AVENUE,

Thursday Eve., the 26th.,at 8 o'clock.
Consistine of Boxins, Wrestling. Fencintr,

Running High Jump, Long Jump, High Kick,
Vaultinc, etc. Pat Farrell will give au ex-

hibition of boxing, Admission, 60 cents.
fe247

BY REQUEST
The World-Fame- d Russian Exhibition Con- -

tinues-THI- WEEK.
CARNEGIE LIBRARY, Allegheny.

10 A. M. to 10 p. M. 60 and 25 cents.

You will never have another oppor-- :
: tunitv to see this marvelous collec- - :
: tion of paintings and curios. :
.

fe&Sl

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY Matinees Monday, Tuesday,
Ihursday and Katnrday.

THE METEORS
VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

fe2f-5- 1

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY of February 23.
Mr. and Mrs, Shields, tallest man and.vroman

living.
Five days of fastinjr for Elmer Collins.
Doors open 1 to 5. 7 to 10 P. 3r. fe23-3- 4

fcrfaiirs&SErsE:

MAGAZINE!
Aye?" "

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

4T (V

.. .it

For xvj.ai.n contains "OUR MARCH WITH A
STARVING COLUMN," by A. J.

MOUNTENEY-JEPHSON(wh- o accompanied Mr. Stanley)
and another exploration paper in Mr. Mark B. Kerr's article
on the latest attempt to scale MT. ST. ELIAS. The number
contains four notable short stories: by MRS. ROBERT
LOUIS STEVENSON, RICHARD HARDING DAVIS,
DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT and W. H. WOODS; E. S.
NADAL writes, from abundant knowledge, of "LONDON
AND NEW YORK CLUBS;" his article is richly illustrated.
There is a noVel paper on "THE ORNAMENTATION OF
PONDS AND LAKES," by Samuel Parsons, Jr., Supt. of
N. Y. Parks, with beautiful illustrations. SIR EDWIN
ARNOLD'S fourth paper on "JAPANESE WAYS AND
THOUGHTS," illustrated by Robert Blum, concludes his
"Japonica" series; new chapters of the serial "JERRY," "A
NOTE ON JANE AUSTEN," by W. B. Shubrick Clymer,
poems b EDITH THOMAS, DONALD G. MITCHELL,
ARTHUR SHERBURNE HARDY, C. P. CRANCH, and
"THE POINT OF VIEW," make this 'agjemarkably inter-
esting number.

I 25 Cents a Number; $3.00 a Year.

SONS'NEW'YORi

JUST OPENED.
Onr own importation of Lace Cnrtalcs, thousands of pairs to select from, ranglne

from 60c to 15 a pair. No advance on last season's prices.

Don't Fail to See the 6 Special Numbers.
At $1, 51 60, 82, ! 50, $3 and S3 60 a pair, without doubt the best values in this market.

flew Spring Jackets, Eeefers and Blazers.
We have beyond doubt the best selection every Shown in this city. Quality. Makeand btyle at Popular Prices is our aim. You will find it profitable to giTe us a call, withthe assurance that courtesy an aits yon wbetner you buy or not,

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
feSS-uw- r

20

VERESTOHAGIN.

SOWERS

Cent
Last Tuesday we made the announcement, ''Last Week

of the 20 Per Cent Discount Sale." We find the notice was
too short On account of the flood and the disturbed cond-
ition of our business the past week, all our friends and patrons

both in the city and country couldn't take advantage of
I our generous offer. So we propose to continue the sale longer.

fe25-3-

t

recount

AND PENN AYE.
UO--a --J

ine 20 per cent on remains in lorceail through thehouse
until further notice. The tickets on the goods are left un-
changed. A clear one-fift- h. is deducted from our prices.

No better investment of money can be made than at the
present time if you want reliable clothing for the needs of to-

day, or the future. ,

All our fine Black Cloth Suits,
All our fine Black Worsted Suits,
All our fine Cassiniere Suits,
All our fine Serge Suits,
All our fine Flannel Suits, ,
All our Spring Overcoats, , , jt
All our Fall and Winter Overcoats,
All our Boys' Clothing. "
All our Children's Clothing. v

In fact, every garment in our house is included in this
20 per cent off sale. -

The .honest fact, you get one-fift- h more for your money,
and from prices that are lower to begin with than any other
store can name.

On every $25 worthyou save 5. ? - .

Tellyour neighbors andfriends.
SPE CIAL Clothing made to measure.does not escape

this great cut in prices.

COR. SIXTH ST.

J.

AMUSEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING CARPETS

WALL '.'PAPER!

In Carpets we show a very fine
line of Koyal "Wiltons, Azminster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestrv
.and all kinds of Ingrain in style,
'quality and price. Jnst What yon
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in choice styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new Ideas
in the market. Yon are invited to
inspect our stock.

Geo.W.Snaman,

136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
P

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.

Desks,
Chiffoniers,

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture,
--and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

IpuAlio.
307 Wood St.

OIL WELL StrPPMEs.

Artesian Wells.
.

For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DARRAtoH PURE WATER CO..
jaSl-43- J 107 First av., Pittsbnre.

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP
--AND MANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools.
Corner Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBTJKG, PA.
Jal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

Corry Boilers.
The Ajax is the stroneest. quickest, most

dnrable and economical Oil Well Engine ever
made, and is the only engine haying the right to
use the Bliss patent posltire reverse gear. All
others using such reverse are infringing upon
our rights.

OVER 5,000 NOW IN USE.

The Corry Boiler is tho largest, strongest,
and most economical in tbe

oil country. We use only the bestmiterial and
workmen, and guarantee our work. Over
2,000 in use without one blowup.

Offices in Pittsburg, Washington and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

CdT-h-
k cl

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAM PIPE
AND- -

BOILER TUBES

W. S. WATSON.

AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Works at Oil City, Pa.

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices on Application.

. ''&mlS&i-Jh:i- . '&?.: ?. Jb&laWLj
.

BAIXKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OX XSD AFTER UKCIllBER 29tb, 1S30.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN IJNB EASTWARD.
Iew York & Chicago Limited or Pullman v'eatl-bn- le

cars dally at 7.15 A.M., arriving at Harris.
bargacl.53r.ii., Philadelphia 4.43 r. u Mew
York 7.00 p. a., Baltimore 4,40 r. it., nashlng-ton5.5JP.- il.

Atlantic Express dally at x.20 A. M.. arriving at
UarrlsbarglO 30 A. M.. Philadelphia 1.25 T. H.,
New rork 4.00 P. u., Baltimore 1.15 r. H.,
Washington iBr.H.

Mall train dally, except Sunday, 5.30 a. m., ar-
riving at Barrisburg 7.00 F. M., Philadelphia
10.55 p. M., Baltimore 10.40 P. it. Sunday Mall
8.40 A. II.

llay Express dally at 8.00 A. v.. arriving at
M.. Philadelphia 6.6C.r. v., New

York 9.35 r. M., Baltimore 7.00 P. M., Washing-
ton 8. 13 P. II.

Mall Express dally at 1.00 p. M.. arriving at rg

10.45 P. M., connecting at Harrlsburg
with Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia ExDress dally at 4.30 p. M., arriving
at llarrlsburg 1.00 a. m., Philadelphia 4.2J a.
M., and hew York 7.10 A. M.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. M. dally, arriving llar-
rlsburg 2.25 A. ir., Baltimore 6 20 A. M., Wash-
ington 7.30 A. li.. Philadelphia 5.25 a. m. and
New York 8. 00 A. M.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 p.m.. arriving at Qarrls-bnn.3.-

A. M.. PhiladelDhla 6.50 a. m. New
irort9.30A. M.. Baltimore 6.20 a.m.. Washing.
ton t.MA. Al.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "lirooklvD Annex" for itrooklyn, H.
Y., avoldlngdoablefcrryage and journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Aceom., except Sunday. 3.40 p. Jf.

UreensburgAccom., 11.15 P. si. week-day- s, 10.30
P. M, bund-iys- tireensburg Express 6.10 p. M..
except Sunday. JJerry Express ll.TOA. ji., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall's ACCOOT. 6.15, 7.30, 9.00, 10.30 A.M., 12.15,
2.00. 3,20, 4.53, 5.30, 0.23, 7.40. 9.40 P. K.. and 12.10
A. u. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. M.,
12.23, 2.25. C.40and9.40P. X.

Y, ULlnsburg Accom. 6.00. 6.40. 7.00 A. .. 12.01,
4 J0, 4.35. 5.20, 5.40. 5 50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
buuday, 12.40 and 9.U I'. M.

Braddock Accom. 5 60, 6.60, 7.40, 110, 9.50, 11.15
A. M 12.30, 1.25, 2.50, 4.10, 6. CO. 6.35, 7.20, 8.25.
8.00 and 10.45 p. M. week days. Sunday. 5.3.) A.M.

N RAILWAY.
For Dnlontown 5.39 and 8.3 a. ji., 1.45 and 4.25

p. M. week dars.
MO.VONGAHELA DIVISION- -

For Mononjtalicla City, TVest BrownsvlllVand
. For Monongahela City

and Vr et Brownsville 7.55 and 10.40 A. II., and
4 50 r. M. On Sunday, 8 55 A. is. and 1.01 p. it.

For Monongsbeli City only, 1.01 and 5.50 p. M.
week days. Uravosburg Accom., COO A, 51.
and 3 20 p. II. week days. West l.llzabctli Ac-
com. 8.35 a. ii., 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 P. u. bun-da- y,

9.40 P. II.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDEKAliSriiEETSrAriUN, Allgbeny
City:
Mall train, for Blalrsvllle 6.55a. JI
Express for Blairsvllle, connecting for

Butler 3.15F. It.
Butler Accom 6 20 A.M., 2.25 and 6.45 P.M.
Snrtngdale Accom.9.00, ll.50A.lt., 3.30and 6.20 P.M.
Claremont Accom 1.30P.M.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and 11.40F.M.
On Sunday 12.35 and 9.30 P.M.
Apollo Accom 11.00 A. M. and 5.00 P. Jr.
Allegheny JunctlonAccom 8.2UA. M.
Blalrsvllle Accom 10.3U P. M.

95J- The Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check bagrnge from botels and
residences, lime cards and" full Information can
be obtained at the llcket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CUAS. E. FUUH. J. K. WOOD,

General Manager. Oen'l l'ais'r Agent.

. Prom Pittsbarg Ullea Btatlaa.

s BnnsylvanialrjnBs;
S TbIm. Raa h C..f Ml Tlna

BOllfflWEST SY8TEJ1- -F AN HANDLE KOUTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1:15 a. in. ,;

d 7:10 a. m., d 85 and d 11:15 p.m. Dennlson, 2:4i
P. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. m,
Wbeelng, 7:10 a. m 12.05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-Tlll- e,

a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:33 a. m 1:53.
3.30,4:45,4:53p.m. Bulger. 10:10a. m. Burgetts
town, S 11:35 a. m 5:23 p. m. Man.field, 7:13,
SJ0 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6.30, d fits. BrldgevlUe,

p. m. JlcDonalds. d 4:15. 10:45 p. m., S 10:00
p. m.

Tuanrs Aimmtfrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00a.
m., 3:05, p. m. Dennlson, 9:J0 a. m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. ra..
5.55 p, m. Bnrgettstown, 7:15 a. m., 3 9:01

a. ra. Washington. 6.55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. tn..
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 6i30, 5:5i, 8.30, 11:49 a.
m., 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and 8 6:20 p. m. Bulgan 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d 6iZ3 a, m.( US:0Op. m.

IJOBTHWESTSYSTEM-i- rr. WAYNE KOUTE.-Le- ave

lor Chicago, d 7u0 a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00, a
1:45, except Saturday Ili20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1.00, and except Saturday lt:20p.m.;
Crestllne.5:45a.m., Cleveland, 6:10am. :12:43 d 11:05
p.m., and 7:10 a.m.. vial.. Ft. W.AO.Ky.: New
Castle and Yonngstown, 7:20 a. m.. 12;2Q, s:SSp.
m.: Youngitown and Nlles, d!2o p. m.:Uead-vin- e,

Erie and Ashtabnla, 7:20 a. m., 12:20 p. in.:
Nile j and Jamestown. 3:3a p. m.; Alliance. 4:11
p. m.t Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,
3.15 p. m.t Beaver Falls, 4.00 p. m. i Beaver Falls,
& 8:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:a.m- -

DZPAET PROM ALLEOHSNT Bochester, 6:W a.
m. : Beaver Falls. 815.1l:00a.m5:l3p.m.: S 4.33
p. lu, : Enon. 3:00 p. m.; Leetsdale. 5:00,5:00,
10:00,11:45 a. m.: llli 2.3a 4 '30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30. 8:00 and S 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 13:30 p. m.;
Fair oaks 3 11:40 a.m.

ABBTTBlinion station rrom Cblcaio. ex
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6.00, d 6:33 a. m., d5:55aacl
m 6 53 and p. m.; Crestline, 12.30 n. m.;
Yonngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25,
10:15 p. m. ; Miles and Youngstown, 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 7:00 p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9.00 a. m., 2.20. 7:10 p. m.; Erie aac
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance, 10:00 a. is.:
Nile and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Faus,
1:30a. m., 8 8:25 p. m.; Leetsdale, 10:40 n. m.

Abbits ALLeouent. from Enon: 8.00 a.
6.40a.m;ltocnester,9.40a.m.;Beaver Falls,

7.10a. m..S 12:33, 1:00, 5.30 and S 8:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.80, 5.30, 6.1. 6.50, 7.45 a. m 12.00, 12.45.
3.45, 3.30 4.30. 6.30, 9.00 and S 6:03 p. m.i Fair
Oaks, 3 8.s a. m.

d. .dally; &, Sunday only; otber trains, except
SunoaT.

JOSEf a WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOKU, General Fassenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg, Y.
AND LAKE EKIE KA1LKOAUPITTSllUHO Schedule In eltect December 14.

1890. Central time, F.&L.E.llt. Dkfabt For
Cleveland, 4 30, --S .00 a. m..l :35.4:2a "9:45 p.m. For
ClnclnnatL Chicago and St. Louls.4:30a. m
9:45 p. m. For Buflalo, 8.00. a. m 4:20. 9i4j

p. m. For Salamanca, "S.OO a. m.. '1 :3a n. m. For
Youngitown and New Castle, 4:30, S.OO, 10:00 a.
id., 1:33, '4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7t0k 8W0, 10.00 a.m., 1:35, 30, -- 4:20, 5.23,
9. 4.) p.m. For Chartlers. 4:30, Kt3 a. m 5:33,
6:55, 7M, 7130, 18:00.8:03.9:10, 10:00. 11:3s. a, m

11120, 12:41, 112:45, 1:48. 3:j0, 8:53, MS, V:J0, 4:45,
:2V8-00- . la.45. 10:30 p. m.
ABRIVE From Cleveland, 8:40 a. m 128,

S:40,"7:50p. m. From Cincinnati, Cblcago and St.
Louis, 10.00 a. m., 70 p. m. From Buffalo,
6:40a. m 12:30, 10.05 p. m. From Salamanca,

'10.00 a. m., "7:50 p. m. From Yonngstown
and New Castle, 6:40, 10:00 a. m.. 12U0, 5:401
70, 10:03 p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, .'6:40,

7:20, 10i00a. m , 1.20. 5:40, 7aa. 10.05 p. m.
P.. C. Y. trains for Mansneia. 7i3n, 11:35 a. m.,

lo p. m. For Esplen and Beecnmont, 7:30 a.
m.. 8:53 p.m.

1'., C. & Y. tralnsi from Mansfield. 7:02, 11:30
a. m.. 3:43 p. m. From Beechmont, 7:02, 11.30

F.McK. 4Y. K. New Ha.-Ten- ,

lOilo. 17:40 a. m.. '3.0Op. m. For West New
ton. 17:40. 10:10 a. m.. 3:o0. 5:25 p. m.

Abbtti From New Haven, S.OO a. m.. 4:UL
p. m. From AVest Newton, 6:15, 9:00 a. m..

4:10 n. m.
For M'cKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela City

and BeUe Vernon, 6:4a, 17:40, 11:20 a. m., 1J:go.
1.50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Elisa-
beth and McKeesport, 7:43, 19:03 a. m., 12:10, 11:10,
4 40 p. m.

Diily. isundays only.
City llckit Office, 639 Sinlthflcld Street.

AND OHIO BAILKOAD.BAL11MOKE cneet January 4, list, fasten
time.

For Wa.nington, D. a.Baltimore, Fhf lardelDhla
and New York, VU a. m,
and 9:20p. m.

For Cumberland, "TiiSa.
m tlilS. "9.20 p. m.

For ConneUsvllle, ttiV.
TtU a. m.. Milt), 4:00 and
9:20 p. m.
For Unlontown, t:30.

7:i. a. m., 41:10 and MM
u. m,

lur ComiplUvllte dnrl
Unlontown, 3 35a. in.. Sunday onlv.
JO r Mt. Fleasant, t6:a. m. and 7 :23a.m. aud
.10 and 34:00 p. m.

For Wasulngton, Fa.. s.oS, 19:30 a. m,, S.SS,
(5:30 and1:45andlll:55 p. m.

For Wheeling, i:05, $3:30 a. mH t-S- . 7iU and
111:55 p.m.

ForClnalnnatland St. Louis, "3:05 a. m., 17:U
p. m. ,

For ClnclnnatL riliSS p.m.
ForColumbns, '3:03 a. m., 17:43andlll:5Tn. m.
For Newark. 8:05, a. m 7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago, "3:04 and 7:43 p. ra.
Trains arrive irovt New York, l'hlladeiphta.

Baltimore and Washington. 6:4j t. m,, "J: JO p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
s.25a.Ji.. "9:0u p.m. From Wheeling, "8:25,
jo.w a. ni y.ou, "3 cop. m.
l'urlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, t ashing-to- n,

Cincinnati and Cblcage. ,

'Dallr. JDally except Sunday. Sunday only.
ISaturday only. IDally except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company wilt call for
and check baggage from botels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave, and Wood St., or 401 and 639 bmlthfleld
street.

J.T. OUELU CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. ' Gen. Fass. Agent.

and castle shannon k. u.
Winter Time '1 able. On and after March 30,

1SI0, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every d-- cxccptSumlay. Kastcrnstind-ardtlm- e:

I.cati:gi'lltslu:r-C- :i a. m.. 7:10a.
iu.. 8.rui. m., 9.3U a. :.. 11:30a. m., IMU p. m.,
3:40 p.m., 5:10 p. ln.,5:50 pta., 6.30 p.m., 9.3o p.m..
11:30 p.m. Arlington 6.40 a. m., 6:20 a. nu. 7:10
a. to., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p.m..
4:20 p. m , 5:10 p. in.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p m., 10.30
p. ra. Sunday trains, leaving l'ltubnrg to a.m.,
12.50 p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 6:10 p. m , 9:30 p. m.
Arlington 9:10 a. in., 12:10 p. m., 1:50 pin., 4:20
p. m.. 6:30 p. m. JOHN JAUN, SupU

ALLEGHENY VA.LLEY KA1LKOAD-- Jt.
Trains leave Untrn station (Eastern SUnd-ar- d
time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. m.: Niagara

Ex., dally. 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
t:45r.M.); Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 a. m.: Hnlton
Ac. 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp Ac. 12KB p.m.;
Oil City and Uullol Lxprcss, 1:30 p. m.; liulton
Ac, Xi p. in.: Klltnnnlng Ac. 313 p. m.:
Valley diiip Ex., 4:5? p. uu: Kltunuing Ac, Sit)
1. in.: Bneburn Ac, :20p. m.: Muituu Ac, 7:50

m.: UulialoEx.. daily. 8:45 p. m. (ArrlvlngatB.uffalo'uOA u.);Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. m.t Brae
burn Ac, 11:30 p. m. Cnnrcn trains Emlenton.
9 a. m.; Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m.: Braeoorn. 9:40
p. m. Pullman Parlor Cats on day trrtns and
bleeping Car on night trains between Pittsburg
ana BOttalo. JAS. P. ANDEBSON. G. 'H Axt.1
DAYUlMCCAltaO, Gen. SUP, -

NETT ADVEKTISESENTS.

SqS3b

If little things ever cause big troubles, it's surely the making of
baby's clothes. First, it's the selection of the material, trimmings,
etc., then the designing, cutting and sewing. At last 'tis finished.
What a thankless job 1 Work for worry ! The little coat won't-fi- t,

and then there's such an ungainly, clumsylook about it that it
would never do to let baby wear it V

Wise mothers have long since abandoned the old custom of mak-
ing their babies garments. They know they fare much better by
buying them ready made especially if they can make their se-
lections from such a grand assortmejft as is shown in

KAUFM ANNS'
Infants1 Outfit Department.

Though we hardly ever mention this department, it's daily patron-
ized by scores of mothers. It adjoins the Ladies' Cloak Depart-
ment, and is as clean, bright and cheerful a place to make vour
purchases in as one can imagine. Here will be found all the new,
soft, pretty, dainty and cute little garments, as well as the plain
and good things, at prices as low, if not lower, than the materials
and trimmings can be bought for in the"drygood3 stores.

Read These Specimen Bargains
IS

INFMTS' SLIPS, SKIRTS, DRESSES, Etc.:

INFANTS' Long Cambric Slips, nicely trimmed with em- -
broidery ., 20C

INFANTS' Long Cambric Slips, trimmed with embroi-
dery and deep hem 35c

INFANTS' Long selected Cambric Slips, embroidered,
deep hem, etc 450.

INFANTS-Lon- g Cambric Slips, embroidered, deep hem
and tucks several styles ; 60c

INFANTS' Long Cambric Slips, embroidered yoke, deep
nem, tucks, etc,,,,,.,,,,.., ..,,. 690

INFANTS' Cambric Slips, trimmed with Swiss embroi-
dery, has deep hem, etc 790

INFANTS? Cambric Slips, with round yokes, extra deep
hems and tucks, handsomely embroidered .... g8c

INFANTS' Long Cambric Skirts, with cluster.of 5 tucks
and deep hem .........., 49c

INFANTS' Long Cambric Skirts, with 3 clusters of tuck3
and deep hem .......... 60c

INFANTS' Long Nainsook Skirts, briar stitched, deep ,
hem, etc. .......................... ........ .. 79t"

INFANTS' Long Fine Cambric Skirts, with tucks, em- -
broidered ruffle, etc .....-.....-. 980

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, - with tucked front
and ruffle; yoke, trimmed with embroidery and
deep hem some with tucks 49c

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, with embroidered
yoke, deep hem and tucks, tucled yokes, etc. 59c

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, with tucked waist,
embroidery, inserting, eta; others with em-
broidered yoke, deep hem, inserting, etc. . . . 69c

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, with embroidered
waist tucks, deep hem, or embroidered yokes,
etc 79c

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, cambric briar
stitched, deep hem and tucks, embroidered.etc 98a

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, with fancy briar
stitched yoke; embroidered ruffle around bot-
tom, and many other styles...."! $1 25

INFANTS' Short Cambric Dresses, with fancy tucked
and embroidered waist, deep hem, etc $1 35

INFANTS' Short Nainsook Dresses, with fancy briar or
round stitched yoke, deep hem and tucks .... $1 6$

INFANTS' Fine Short Nainsook Dresses, with fancy
tucked waist, trimmed with Swiss embroidery,
tucks, deep hems, etc $2 00

INFANTS' Finer Short Nainsook Dresses, embroidered
yoke, trimmed with Swiss embroidery, ruffle,
tucks, etc., tucked yoke, pointed, etc.; tucked
briar stitched, yoke,etc $2 3$

The above little slips, skirts and dresses run up, step by step, to
the very finest, and all are marked so extremely low that they'll
sell on sight.

INFANTS' CAPS: A line in Lace and Silk-p- lain

and embroidered.

INFANTS' BOOTIES AND SACQUES; MUS-
LIN, LINEN AND KNIT SHIRTS; FULL AND '
COMPLETE INFANTS' OUTFITSEVERY
KIND, STYLE AND DESCRIPTION.

IES,
We have concluded to add to our establishment

ft

AND THE FORMAL OPENING WILL BE
ANNOUNCED SHORTLY.

Already we have unpacked and placed on sale a very large and
elegant line of shapes, flowers, ribbons, trimmings, etc, and
ladies who want the "creamiest" of these entirely new and
fashionable styles will find it to their advantage to make their
purchases without delay.
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